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t Railroad of Worth Carolina.
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Lh day i f Man h. Sundry amend-! ' re voted lowa and tbe vote being vi

iol the Siats wassnchai t- re-
\u25a0, he «roul . »? nri is a doenment

was afterwards !:i l on the: . ; t the lav for half.
\u25a0 . i nday.

low ingbills v. .re pass-
i nding the act pari \u25a0dj January

..? ' as set to amend tbe loth\u25a0 ol the Code, Bxing the. f tell '"'- Booss bill io pro-
\u25a0 t a o-rt ,:u sum of mo-; . J . ': . late Shi riff of Culpe-
ipp iotmeut of a general. .. . i ? ich cunt..- and corpora-

s reported a (übslitute for tbe, rharn-r of th< Jam. - UiV< :
| ? < ipany, which, on buj mo-red I-' pi inted.i . . the Lynchburg and, i ; \u25a0 !; iilr ad com] any was calledJ . pacsafc-e, but was rejected?
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recovei and collectI .\u25a0 to \ irgiuis by the Ci ited

I rd to amend,sons to au-.(J . . n\u25a0 : to Bftpoint an ,"get;t or
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»iuess in order was the consid-i ? ? :? -; ii us adoped byi erdav, amoug them one |
the ?.. \u25a0?\u25a0 m \u25a0 lal pi ,(,\u25a0 Bed to be I| ii ol ihe Lej ington Cadets, as. ...'.!. Kei ry, If reads as foi-

j
i>*'Mbiw, ?;. ? ?\u25a0 .. t,-<i \u25a0;.,' -i, i.. to a dil md

) the Kxe< utivs ?\u25a0

the .! ' -n.e ..f the\u25a0 - ' -' I, i-t'. snail Ic
i . ??"! .'( propi iat ;sit-

?.- in in the \u25a0. reurerintandei ? ??\u25a0 lbsBsimii ..? as one id i '.; \aalCba lest. \u25a0? n
' ' eocjr. soldierly con. * ii is in M-o i,-e.>to strike out thatportion

\u25a0li i ring a medal on the
fVirginia Military Institute, forHarjH '? Ferry.

h\u25a0 . been conceded thai'Ii id ci an example on-ind be hoped tbe gentlemanwon;,!
1 'ion. They gel i, i pay, a id the

ly as a mark of our appro-? tid ~ epalivetheii zeal,
evei hereafter be needed.

[tiired U ii. 'her the ('...lets
?oie rder of the Governor,' \u25a0\u25a0 ? ?\u25a0 \u25a0 tbe required logo iatoac-
i \u25a0 an) j ay,\u25a0 ot they f< rmed no part, le- |

1 \u25a0' ulitary aim ot ;!-.?\u25a0 S'ute, nor
\u25a0 ? lie order vi the Execn-

is thought thai thematter ofcom-
! : ty was getting to be farcical.?

lughedai forasserting thai the- mt of the Harper's Ferry affsu
\u25a0:. -lv , WO. Members had - toe

ts presentamount. What would
> ueend was reached, noons souId

\u25a0 was ofopinion that the Harpers
?it beint run into the ground.?
i idets werefreq ueutly march-utry on the i rder ol tbe Su-I the bitter Functionary w.-.s. in opp ?] tnuitj jii !.' .\ ing

\u25a0' - lie long of tbe t- 111ties Ol a BOl-
irryingth«m to the scene i I thei 'i. Cadets were being educatedt he Stß le, and lie should vote

sition tor awardinga medal.
\u25a0 id i,,- alwai - felt a rciuctans c 'te the State's moneyaway, IImaj im thai those abo \u25a0'\u25a0 luccar Bills bad been pissed

?. \u25a0 ? ervice* to :hi pc v. ho Voiun-
" \u25a0 ' ihe State. The Cadets?

\u25a0\u25a0 .. a- the others?went aa
" , aud asked nopay. It bad.
\u25a0 ' the Senate by inaugurating jI"- \u25a0«? - Lo institute a fegfog of

''"to-viKiinethitigcni therecipient!

' ' Id feel proud to the feyml-
?? ihiy i areer. In givingtl \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

v, were we show ingauI thevalueof the ten ing. J"" ' ' ''" tun ght not It should b<
'' '? n large proportion ol ths

' I own schooling, and did
in ent. Heshow Id votefor' ' \u25a0? tow ing tbe medal.? t to- objectsoos to thai

'?\u25a0 \u25a0 ion which rea.uired ihe

' in id* wnhoai Investiga-
I be approprlatlona had
mi, and 'he resolutions? I ere likelj to increase it to

" ' \u25a0' ' He bad objections to
\u25a0'? titwaapropusedtopaystafl

o ,: ~, the latter eonneo
Lbs stryicesof the meio-.' - '\u25a0 who n.id voluuleered si d

,\u25a0: - ferry.
\u25a0 »aid that though he had... "' ? ii, he Intended to inike no

''\u25a0'' ? lie was against thereso-j
1' I -n- obj.-cti >na to tiie r.-so-.. \u25a0 " ,i'l "ot see wiierw this John' *«s \u25a0» emt. Some of the metn-

tsglned the Stam to be made. , ,", :i " ;l hi lay the resolution*' ih« im on,(i »ac carried. j. i lbe bill repealing Hie Ist,
\u25a0; ~,'..", ''?''\u25a0'"-- 01 ar< act pasted April

v ',','.'?!' '*\u25a0' r 'l B»ora uuiiorm currea- I
\u25a0' ;, ;,,. unti amendment,waaneat. . ' ' ;i Iwing ii|ioii concurring

->' ~",' ". !" ''-'-'i" amendment. Tbe\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 -,'n!.'." ,r lU* Lul '>>' Mr. Jounho*
a - \u25a0\u25a0'?.,' !' '"" '""-'ale, proposed lo ainUe.

fepi " *°*d ' A»»embiy." It reads
'!i»l/.,. f* . , ?,,' ~ ir 'hit the tSit'.i sectim of' ' -.»L ,J'''' *4i*.li ** auiended and re-

?";\u25a0"'? iniabsiototheTrsassrr
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : " .--e'l.it.-.J t,>

-?\u25a0» ~. ,'. , ,ck »nu« iv such ol tiie hsnaS
'« *hittu s°»»ta»u ii. nt. ooaveaieat ?«\u25a0 !, M***«mi nstr Us colfeetsd.as amiV '." e'ii"r ol ihe lloniiiH'ii-' iSi i- ~, ' ' ?,ie «.'"!iimo.iweal!h, at <!

."\u25a0\u25a0!.. , ? 'iit Auditor of Public. ><;-. ..,";' [''Htithemft bsokel the said

\u25a0, ~, *'-^l;auk uroliths UioksultUS'':''.vC, fc' h» thsTreasordras, . \u25a0'??'ii*k««!l il il 1(,» rcjuife: I'm-
-7 l"«! '"""''?'' »ball oe luinle uuid such. i oi.'i ~"'"* <wt'ich**iC agreement

?'' ?* tWd « " *!,id wrtdicHte ofdeposit.!" ""' '?'\u25a0 .\u25a0>""\u25a0',' '' 1!"' T/sasyrsr, the' l \u25a0 ? ~"! ,"''?" ,l l" <?"? poml *t
i \u25a0 " -?.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 sarvias may ir^iin-,' . .' ' -r-'-i-imoleifoLuer.. _";i#«

??\u25a0?\u25a0'«:? imoh .»» seasasal. '|

j Mr. Haymomo moved as aw?s?\u25a0 ?.Jfollowing, io be engrafted as ail independent

/.'. 1/ further rnarti*. Tint the fel- 3-1. M and
tth sectnuM ofsn net »*»«e«l Apimi. MM. prn-? nl n : (? r the more uniform currency of the hank*
ol the shall be, »nd issershyrepealed.

Mr KvMri i: was m opinion that ihe pro-i !, \u25a0?. .1 amendment wn* ouconstltutlbftat.
The SritAKKK, alter examining authorities

snid there was t doubt on the subject. Il
would team 'bat it did conflict with thecou-
st.fn'ioii, but it did uof become him to decile.
Mr HorKiSAsaid il was a qnestloa for theI cotir's to deride Hew:i«nf opinion that theISpkakkk did rot Msaess the power to make
any decision in the premises. Cnconstnn-
Honal legislative seta could lie annulled by the
?curt*.

No ieaiatoa mas rendered on the mooted
jk int, and the House proceeded to vote on the
ameadmeat proposed by Mr.HamoßD, audit
was adopted' ayw "H sees tat

Mr.B»I>W>U moved an additional amend-
ment, it the shape nf the following proviso:

>'r.o .!\u25a0<!. Thai ail <>f stockholders in the
hanks nt il tli<» lir.incii'-i c 'lie leir.ks of thi« 0o"i
itioiive.iith, wlsodo nut redeem their notes in tli»
in...tierprescribed Bj the art Basest April I'd.
Itss. sntit sd 'tin set Btovuhaa a more uniformcsrrsßo). ' ths Ist, 2d. ?d utid Ithsections ofwhich
,i ? repealed t-> t!'"» act shad Us liable,<mt oftheii
private ansets, for tin- cireuUtinn and debts to the
\u25a0>\u25a0 MU.t ..wiei !?;? tl.em in tiis stork ,>f ga K J Uaafcl
i\u25a0!- the fsilsrsof said links ;.. redeem itn notes

the amendment was lost, and the House
proceeded to vote on the adoption ol theSiii-
ate am-idm-nt as amended by Mr. Hav-
voni\ and rhetjueslloa was carried in the af-
tlrraative? ayes ". , noes t.t.

-?,,?..... r ,\u25a0,\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 ipse*/*.?Senate jointreso-
lutions sllowiiipa room i:i the Capitol for the
useof the Supreme Court of appeals was re-
;i. rted. When ot motion of Mr Hassii.t. a pro-K:is added that Dell herhalls of the Legfs-

should is- nasd \u25a09'ttMfOoar:: tlu- retto-thus amended, was agreed to.
infant fwgimim Bomndnrtf l.nxr.?The
jointresolution concerning theboun-

me between Maryland aud Virginia,
prop tine to establifm snltablemonuments at

i ths termini ninialong the boundary line be-j t ween said States and forsending to England: r evidence loes-nblish the same, was called
up, when Mr. ("rank moved to strike out so
inu< :i as relates to tbesending of sa agent to
England. Mr. Watson advocated the adop-
:i v ot theentire resolution. Mr. Baanocn
opposed Mr. ('hank'samendment and alluded
to the doubt existingas to which of the two
fates shouldexercl c jurlsdictl in of the East-
ern shore. Mr. Thank proceeded to demon-
strafe the soundness ol his views and the cot -
redness of his amendment which the House
refused io adopt,concurring is theresolution
as oiinitiallycr ming from .he Senate.

SI i «>? and Ha* ?". The chairman fit the
Committee of Courtsof Justice presented a
:?) n stating that the committee had hud mi-
der \u25a0 osideration the re- dution In relation toI the reorieve of Stevensand Hazlett, now hn-iieimeol death by the judgmentoi the

Court of Jefferson county,and have
ously adopted the following resolu-- /. Timt it is inexpedient to take ar.> so
lie subject in refelenos to ti.e c.oniio.it -i-
Itessatnefeof said citerensand H iz.e;t.
sprieve offliein 111 either of them.
eported.?Exempting the par.- mage i fbodist Episcopal Church, in the town
ley, from taxation.
>n Presented.- -By Mr.Jo»Efl,Of (Hon-
f citiaensef. Ins county, asking that
tutigof lish,with certain neis, m cer-
teis, be prohibited by law.
»r Military i'i,'e-._A message fromeiuor,read in the House,smtes that
m Gilliam, of tie- Va. M. 1., had. by
reputed :t book of instruction tor the
lie military,winch bad been approved,
recommends thai it i>e forthwith pub*
Tiie communication was mid on the

iflitff' Licenses.?The bill regulating
:<-' licenses was taken op and amend-
luting the discussion of the bill, the
ij.mrned.

Thi Tori-: civino Comtcaiou to Amkki-
cans in Komk.?The MetropolitanBeeord, the
organ ol Archbishop Hughes, of the3d March
contains a lengthy and scry interesting letter
from Rome,dated on ihe.iuth of January,

Ivhich we make the followingextracts :Popeyesterday visited the College,said
andjKtministeied the holy sommunioastudents. Havingheardof the honor
to beconferred upon their youngconn-
:i, many American Catholics had ex-
rj a desire of also receiving communion
.is holiness?a request which was read-

ily granted.
At - A. M. the Pope arrived,and. attended

by a portion ofhis noble guardand by the pre-,lates proi ended to the highaltar,wherehe soon.ommeneed the mass. Be was assisted by theRt. Rev. Bishop of Portland, Me.,and by the
R. lit v. Bishop of Liverpool. The time forthe communion having approached, the stu-
dents of the invv collect- knelt around the
altar, and from the handsOl the Vicar received
:h-.- blessed sagrament, The American stn-
lents of thePropaganda next enjoyed the same
privilege, followed by many of the visitors,the maj rity of whoa were Americans.

In thecentreof the hall a larjre table was
spread, well laden with refreshments, solid
st onceand elegant. The golden service had
len lent by the Pontiff. His Holiness having
taken his seat, tiie tine band stationed in theorchestra struck ut>, and the least commenced.
Seated on either side of the Popewere their
Eminences Cardinals Baruabo and Oatarina,
Prefect and Eeonomo of the Prspsgaada ?

Ihe company was composed ol the most dis-
tinguisbed persons in Borne, residents and
strangem. Having given bis apostolic bene-
diction, his Holiness now arose, and, after a
lew moments spent m securing the hoenageoc
the visitors, he was left alone with his Ameri-
can children.

He immediately commenced his visit through
the establishment, and, with a ci Itical eye, ex-
amining each room and corridor, he anxiously
imjmred in to the condition of everything, and
displayeda(rreat interest in thecomfort oi the
students.. At the end of one of the corridors
is placed Crawford's fine bust of that great
man?dear to the heari of every American-*
Washington. When the Pontiff' approached
it he paused a ra soeal In contemplation.?
At this instant Bishop Bacon ashed him a fu-
ror for the students. "Certainly,my child,' 1replied the Pontiff, "in the presence ol such
dignity,"and he pointed to the bust, "l can
letiise nothing."' Ami then, to the surprise
end pleasure of ths Pope, were given?to the
memory of the hero -three ringing hurrahs?
real American shouts.
Xi \v-,i-.\ri:i;MATTKSJ in Pa hi '.?TheParis

correspondent of the New York Journal ol
Commerce writes the following item :

"Whilst on this subject of the press and the
great reiigiom af the day, 1 amy
meution, as the instance'of a -house divided
igainst itself,' 'h<- position of the Journal 4* -Ifrbat*. The discrepency Of opinion amongst
i'- writers and coi.doctors on the papal cjues-
t .in ha- been so great that already M.deSacy.
of the Institute, its principal editor, has in-
sisie't upon the insertion of a letter from him-
t-eit protesting against a 'leader' on that sub-
ject by another editor, M. John Lemoina/!A i : \u25a0ions hutaaoeofa newspaper replying to
its iw i! nrticli ! Aschism amld,\ isiou amongst
Its k irned and able Staffban very neariybeen
the . onrpu,ueuoe, which hits only been avoided
ior the present by droppingalmostall allusiont » one of the leading questions of the day.?
Even in politics theJournal isgreatlydivided;
lor while it 3 almost sole proprietor. M. Ed-
ward I rtin, is half inclined towards impe-
rial Ism,aa better suited to the interests of his
property, his ablest contributors are dead
.-orai tist him, and refuse to accord any meed of
I i -ii-e to the net.- of the existingr. giitu Even
England has inclined their reprobation by
her 100 clo-e alliance with the powers that be,
and she i- reproached for not having openly
combined with Austria to reject thrt fictitious
liberty which amonarch, despotic in his own
country, volunteers to eonler on other na-
tion-.'

A Sknsihlb Nruno.?An event has just oc-
curred in Hayti, from which someof our New
England parsons andpreachers who worship
Jchn Brown as a saint might take a lesson
with great propriety. We find :he following
paragraph iv the lit rue d Comnurft, published
ut Portau Prince:

We regret havingreceived from (lonaives a
letter giving information that Mr. Gerdol,
pa*tor of that place, has formerly refused to
celebrate the memorial servioes> of the
much-honored John Brown, the priest saying
that this saintwas but a slave thief. Another
priest bas been asked for, and Mr. Oerdol has
resigned his position as pastorof the commn-
niiy.

New here is asensible negro, whois intelli-
gent enough to discriminate, between a saint
who deserves a crown of glory, aud a horse
thief, aslave thief and a murderer, who de-
served the gallows.

Naur Jkraby Ofi'osiTiox Cojcvmrnow.?
The itepnblic.iu Stab Couveuuou of New
Jeisey, was held ou tiietjiii iust. .ludtrs Por-
ter, of Camdea, wa- President. The .evolu-
tions arestrongly K*publi-an agatust ths Ad-
iniiii-itiatioii ol I'iv»ideui Huehsuau , against
a bluveCode; in favor of a uriif, and iv lavor
ot lie Hunie-'etd bill. dehgaies
were itj.jMtuiiml to Cluyagw. The delegat-s
wereaol instructed. T«< a commit teefrom die

Sua oi hiew.-irk, n committee aswwipred
i-y were n it iii fevorol the Massashn-

ameedmspi.

TKRRiCT.E TRAttRPY AT SYRACUSE, N. Y.
A tln«hnn<t I'ninoiK Himself and TwoHanglitrr*--1:\. itt in. ni of the Popularr,Arc.

A tragedy of \u25a0 most terrible naturehas just
caused ihe greatest excitement at Syracuse, N.
Y. <Mi Wednesday last, Peter Tinker, who«e
wif.« bad abandoned Lira for a Dr. Searles
I'ummliiwl suicide by taking poison, after
havingB*»* iwisonrd hfl two little daughters
wuli strychnine. He was fefn staggering 'n
the streets that evening from the effects of
Utttdaaam, and was carried to the Parle Hotel
by his friends, who supposed he was drunk.?
He died next morning about >J o'clockv'The
Standard baa the following particulars of this
extraordinary affair:

On taking off his boots several letters werefoundin one of his blocking*, oneofwhiih wasdirected to his wile, and another one matea
that his two children, girls of six and eightyears ol age, would he found asleep in the Med-ical College building. As the children weremissing, considerable anxiety was felt for !heirfate, ami Dr. Green proceeded immediately tothe College building,where, in the northeastcomerot the lower door, a horrible sight metthe eye. The two beautiful little) children,i.nmed Hon and Lecinda, l.iy on a mattress,<!< nd, with the froth gatheredabout themnutli,aid bearing everyevidence of death from the.-fleets of poison?supposed to hestrychnine.1 he p. ison had probably been administered bymeans ofan orange, and' the children hud heehpartially la,<t out after death, as their aims
wire foldedacrosstheir brea.-t-, with somecareand the bodies laid in ;i straightposition. Thechildren were beaniin 1 and intelligent littlegirls -ix and eight years of age, and had at-iended school until opts* recently.

The uewsof the findingof the bodies spread
through theci'V like wilofire, a.id hundreds>i persons crowded to seethebodhw. Among
the numbers who atteuihd a feelingof horrorand indignation was expressed, and nannythreats were indulged in against l»r. Searlee,whom somepersons suppose to he responsibletor thewhole tragedy. Some of the most ex-cited ran to the<'iij- Hall, and attempted tosoaud thefirebell, hut the police interferedand pre\eutedany disturbance. The Chief oiPolice proceeded to the office of Dr. Searlesmd took him into custody for the purpose ofprotecting him mm any assault. He wa- ta-
fcen to Ihe penitentiary by Ml own consent,but we do noi barn that"any charge is pre-ferred ag;iin.-,t him.

This tragic affair has created 'he most in.,tensefeeling throughout the city, and muchindignation is expressed againet certain per-sons : but we arein some donMas to where theblame should rest, peter Tinker was former-ly a saloon keeper, and afterwards kept the
hotel now kept by Mr. Cuddebaek. For somelime pas: he baa been in straightened circum-stances, and he had probablj become partial-
ly insane on account wl his pecuniary Eron-bles and domestic difficulties. He was always
regarded as na honest, sober, well-meaningmm, but not over intelligentorwell calcula-ted to make a good living for bis lninilv.

Tinker never confessed thatUedestroyed hischildren or poisoned Dr. Searles' horse, butyei therecan lie very little doubt thathe com-mitted botb odencss. He was seen with the
children about 5 o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing, and must of course have poisoned themafter thai time. He persisted to the last in
Baying they were uliveand well. The room in
which the little Innocents lay when they were
found wasformerly occupied by Tinker andbis family,but ol iate had been unoccupied,
exceptasastore-room for a portion ot Tin-kers lurniture. A chair or two, an old desk,
and tin; mat tress and bed clothes on whichthe children were lying were nearly all thearticles iv the room, it presented "a melan-
choly picture of death and desolation. The
girls werefally dressedandlooked very beau-
tiful as they tayla death. They had evident-ly been pretty and intelligentchildren.The body of the lather has been removed to
the r"om where the children were found, and
thousand.-of persons havevisited thepiem-
ises to look upon the sad spectacle.

The statement of the wife ot the unh ppy
-uieid- is that her husband became very poor,
nud she went to live with l»r. Searlesand his
wife in oiler that her work :here mightsup-
ivrt her.-! If. Some time since, the second Bap-
tist church, to which Mrs. Tinker belonged,
took the matter under consideration, and she
was discharged irora the church, on thecharge
that she did n. t live with her husband andwill; with the church, and had attended tec*
lures on spiritualism. It may be proper here
to -rate iha: Mrs. Tinker is not and never hasbeen a spiritualist, and that the absurd storiesthat are in circulation about spiritualism aud
Ilee-I .veareail lalse.

Mrs. Tinker is a lady apparentlyabout thir-
ty-five years of age, with no particular pre-tensions to beauty,and apparently not very
gay. Sheisnm.h more intelligent than her
husband, and appears to feel very much de-
pressedby the horrible circumstances tbatsur-
round her at this time. she evidently feels
the loss of her littlegirlsverykeenly,although
the is not so demonstrative as sometetanies,

Mrs. Hr. Seniles, who is a very intelligent
appearing lady, indignantly spurns the idea
thai any improper intimacy existed between
her husbandandMrs. Tinker. She says she
invited Mrs. Tinker to make her house a home
from pure motives of benevolence, as she wellunderstood their depressed pecuniary citciun-
stancea.

Ttmtki> States Army Afk.mrs.-Lieut.
Isaiah N. Moore, lately tiled bycourt-martial
a*.Carlislebarracks for disobedience oforders
has been acquitted.

Lieut. Anderson is relieved from duty as amember of Board of Officers lor trying smallarms, and Lieu', Gill is detailed instead?-
Ltent.Anderson will report at Fort Monroe
fur duty.

The military force of tha department of
V ah Will lie reduced to three companies ofartillery and lour of infantry, Col. P. St.Qeorge Cook is assigned to the command. 00l
Smit .remain- in Utah. The rest of the forcewill lie withdrawn asearly as possible in the
Spring, threecompanies ?\u25a0! the Tenth Infant-
ry taking posl at Fort Laramie, and three,
With twocompaniesof the Second Dragoons,
ai port Garland, >>? w Mexico,

The Fifth Inlantry relieves the Third, and
fun companies ol ihe Seventh take post at
GilaCopper Mines,andsixnear the mines iv
Arizona. Five companies third Infantry go
to Ringgold barracks, Texas, and Five to Fort
Clarke. A portion of the Eighth Regiment
goes to Fort Butler. (Japt. Seth Barton is
relieved from dulywith his command in Tex-
as.

A TKititiui.i: At'i'i.,nti'N.-A man by thename of Moses McCarty, iv Jay county, Ind.,
some time in October eloped with a young
woman of the neighborhood, leaving his wifeand his eighl children totallyhelplessand de-
pendent upon ihrnssnlTsr tor support. The
mother was almost beart-broken by ihis cruel
desertion of her husband: but she was doomed
t i trialsstill moresevere. Soon after his depart-ure, her eldest child, Fstller Fvelme, aged In
years,wasattacked wi ih the putridsore throat,
;i malignantform ol scarlet fever, and after a
jew days of severe suffering breathed her last.
Jonas,an interesting tit'ie boy ot live sum-
mer.-, was nextattacked with the same disease,
which soon accomplished its work, and he
was buried beside his sister. IVex: followed
Moses Wilson, the eldest by, aged twelve
years, who died on the evening of November
CTth, and thenext morning Sarah .lane, aged
nine years,i led also. On theMbofDecember,
the youngest child, in the second year, was
eai ned off by 'he same disease; and on thev-'.rth
little John died also.? Wtsttrn Christian Ail'u-
Mf«.

The Loss nr i hk HtMiAiiiAN?Halifax pa-
pers of March 9d IttH that \u25a0 numerous corps
of divers had reached thewreckof the Hun-
garian, whose invsstigaUons may lead to im-
portant discoveries in regard to the loss of the
vessel and the bodies of her passengers and
crew. The Halifax Journal says: "From
what we cau learn in regard to the position of
the wrecked vessel wheii last .-ecu.she must
havestruck about midnight,when all but the
watch on deck were in tlnir beds, and thus
probably they perished." Of the twohundred
persons on board the Hungarian, says the
Boston Traveller, the bodies of only live or
six have been found. In regard to the others,
i t is probable that they were carried along
with the currentaud driven ashore upon the
uninhabitedportionsof thatbleak coast, where
tbeir bones will remain to bleach, unless aa
expedition is specially sent out to gather up
the rentalu«, by this time, probably,ia most
cases unrecognizable, and bear ihem to a
common phtceof sepulture.

Not so Baj> a.»TWt AtL.?The death at
NewYork of Mr. Boker, the wealthy wine-
merchaut, whose daughter a few years since
married his coachman, John Bean, naturally
revives a little chat in reference to that ro-
mantic affair. The impression seems now to
to prevail, thatso far asber ownhappiness is
concerned, Miss Boker did uot,after all. make
so poor a match. Uer husband, soon after the
marriage, was appointed u>a clerkship in thscustomhouse, which ne still holds and Hie
duties of which he discharges creditably to

himself.and with fidelity to the Government
He is a modest, nuassumtngman, has a quiet
hot comfortable borne in WiUitunsbiirg, Is
perfectly irreproachable Ivhis habtfs and as-
socUHofls, minds In* own business, and is a
taithf.il nud affectionate husband. H> avoids
notorietyof every sort, and pursues the way

«? ?uui.riaht,sieH»iigmanandaioed«lf|se«

*ews from the Pacific-Arrivalof the Call*
fornia Overland Mail.

The overland mail coach, with regular San
Francisco dates to February IT, and telegraph-
ic dispatches to the IMb, reached Malloys
Station Friday.and the following is a sum-
mary of the news by it:

There is not much business doing and it is
rainingagain. The little regular trade is doneat firmer prices. A sharp movemeut took
place iv crushed sugars yesterday, a specula-
tor taking Inui to U'iiO hbls., paying from 12*cto 13c. Kas'ern is held at During tinweek :;o,i,',ti sacks of wheat and l,uuo sacks olHour have been purchased lor export to Aus-tralia.

Dr. Chase has been tried for maliciously
adulteratingthe acids used at the San Fran-
cisco Mint, but the jurycould uotagree, and
i new trial will take'plsce.

A bill has been introduced in the Le-gislature proposing that the State assume the
Indian war debt, amounting to thte» hundred
thousand dollars, to be paid within ten years,
if the United Sta'es do not sooner provide
for it.

Theresolutions asking Congress lo dissolve
the induction againstthe new Alnjadpnquick-
silvtr mine, have passed ihe Assembly.

Uesoiutions have been earnestlydebated inihe Legislature instructingthe Congressionaldelegationttf neetheir best cxirtions agains'
the separation ot any portion of the State
from which lo forma Territory, until a ma-jority ot the people of tin- entire State have
consented to such disunion.The Secretary ot the Pacific Railroad Con-vention ha.- sent a communication to the
lature givinga summaryof the a -11011 of that
body.

The principal recommendation of ibe Con-vention is this:?That the Legisiat tires ofOre-
iron and Calif eachan iateraal
improvementfund,"for the purposeofbuilding
'he Pacific If.iilrond, that, the swamp over-
flowed land* within said States, and such
lands as may hereafter iie donated by them
-hall be sold for the benefitof that fund : that
the road in California -hall run from the city iof San Francisco through the counties of Sau.Maura, Santa Clara anil Alameda, to the city
of Stockton, and lie Continued thence toward
theeastern frontiers of the state, in such di-
rection as the L'-gislnttiremay direct: that the
counties traversed by tbe said road shall be
authorised to levy 'a special tax, and to
contract roads to enable them to stib-
-eiibeto the capital stock thereof. That the
Legislature propose such amendments to theconstitution, to be ratified by- the people,aswill enable the State to lend heraid iv the con-
struction of the road to the extentof POt injp
than 815,0uti.«W. That ihe Legislatures of
California, Oregon and Washington Territory,cause the several pa-ses through the moun-
tains lyingeastward of said state? and Terri-tory to be accurately surveyed.

ilreat activity exist.- throughout the State
in mining exploration. This is attributableto the recent discovery ofsilvermir.esin west-
ern Utah. The disposition, sirne these dis-
cover!'3 -, has been to search more for silver
than g>id,andthe result is thai veins ot silver
have been found in Calaverasaud Santa Cruz
counties, and in the coast range near ClearLike.

Advices from (."arson Valley represent con-
siderable emigration thither, notwithstanding
the inclement season. The milling accounts
are as glowingas ever, but Ihe speculative
spirit socover.-- everything, that it is difficult
to arrive at tin* truth. Undoubtedly many
thousand CaUfornians will visit these mines
in the spr.ug. for the belief i hat there is au-
otber extensii c miningregion 0:1 the Ka-s'eru
-1 pc ot the Surra Nevada Mountains, 1 nai-
ling California 111 extent ami richness, issteadily growiug iv strength. Some parlies
win; have returned from Washoe, areaanguine
enough to estimate the probable production
of silver lrom the mine- already opened at ten
millions dollars duringthe present year.

New discoveries ofsilver mines are reported
at Steamboat Springs, North of Virginia City
and Genoa, and adjacent to ths Tmckee .Mea-
dows. At the Virginia mine the ore seems to
be richer as they penetrate deeper; someore
recently taken out is estimated to yield gW,W>O
per ton. At Honey Lalo- Valley the people
tiiuik that they have struck silver ore. andbase .staked off claims for miles. A' Black IBook, ninetymiles Kast of Honey Lake Val- Iley, indications of silver have led to tiie for- |
mation of acompany for their exploration.
TUB LATEST I!Y IKLK: iISA I'll TO GBOKAC3TT.

Sais Fkam:im <>, Feb. lb.? 1 P. RL?Tbe mar-
kets arequiet. Beftned sugar weak at I3e.?News from Oregon :s to the 19thinst.,and
from Washington Territory and British Co-
lumbia to the poll.

Dr. liandall, of the army had arrived at
Wallawalla withconsiderable gold from the
Siatilkaween mine?. One hundred and twenty
pack mules left the Dalle- -on the 17th, lorSimitbaween, and parties were leaving for the-ame place e\ery day.

The Washington Legislature hail appointed
delegates to a joint convention of Washington
Territory and Oregon, to be held at Vancou-ver, 111 May, foe the consideration of the ne-cessity of constructing a Northern Pacific
Bailroad.

Theonly interesting item from British Co-lumbia is, that much indignationwas express-
ed againstGovernor Douglas on accountof a
live dollar taxon every mule load of piovis.;
ions sent up Fraxer river.

A Fkiemi to Gov. Wise.?The New llaxer.
(Conn.) Daily Begis'er, records the following:

"j\ good story is told iv New London coun-
ty, iv this State, of an old Democrat, recently |
deceased. Soon alter the execution of JohnBrown, he sent for an attorney to draw his
wul, and after arranging the usual m.vlit rs 111nucha document, be dictated as loliows: ToHenry A. Wise, Governor of Virginia, 1 give
and bequeath ihe sum ol one thousand dollars,
to he paidfiom my offsets,for the justice,firm-
ness and patriotism displayed by bun m thehangingol John Brown.- The lawyer .who
was a Black Republican) dropped bis pen laastonishment, and retiised io make ihe record.
Me was accordingly oismissed, and a lew days
after another was sent for. who baulked a* trie
some Instructions, and before he could accom-
plish his purpose his friends convinced linn,
that hecoutd not, iv justice tohis family, make
the bequest?and that the admiration lie had
evinced for Governor wise would be more
gratifying lo thai gentleman than agiftiu mo-
ney : but 11 was a long time beforehis determi-
nation was conqnered."

A -Snake" in tux Mexican Tukviy?A
Washington correspondent makesa revelationwhich goes tar loaeeeuut t irMheeoid shoulder
given to the Mexican Treaty in the Senate, inthe lace of so many strong recommendations
for its latifhaiioii. The pith of this story is,
thai at theeleventhhour it wasdiscovered that
inasmuch as one of tin- provisions of the
ticaty established fr. c trade between .MeXno
and the United States, we should ne obliged?
in the event i, i its ratification?to open four
ports, likewise, to (lie -lice trade" 'it Lilglaud,
I'm me,»lermauy, and all oiber nations with
Wh 111 we have treaties with guarantees in
them that theyshall all be placed on the same
fooling with Mhe most lavoreo nations." The
treaty.lt seems, was so ingeniously worded,
Ihftnobody discovered the daw until it hud
beau under discussion fordays and days?but
when the discovery was made. Free Traders
as weUas Protectionists, we are told, agreed
tokey the treaty,without adisseuung voice,
uprni the table.

Saocncian Ao-mient.?-Mrs. Potter, wife of
AsaPotter,who worked in the branch mill
near Woinsockei. R. 1., was passing iicitr au
uprightshaft on theoth, when her dres-icaught
on the head of a bolt in the couplingof the
shatt, winding itaround tin' shaft, throwingj
her down,and in that position whirlingher
around wit'i great velocity, the shaft making

hundred revolutions per minute. The
shafl was stopped 111 o.ie or I*l minutes, but
\u25a0be was dead when disentangled from it.?
When canted around with ihe shaft, her head
and shoulders were beingcousiantly thrown
against the contiguous machinery with such
force as to break h°r lock and shockingly
crush and mauglethe bones and llesh of her
head, neck, shoulders, arms, and upper por-
tions of her body.

A Sailor gel run 17. S. Suir Buouklyn
Commits buieilia?James Daily, one 01 tiie
sailors examined 111 the case oi the homicide
on board the United Statesship Brooklyn, not
being an important witness, was remanded
back to tbe ship. On being informed of ihe
fact, he stated that be would rather die than
sail 011 board that ship again. He then bid the
peisousou sboro farewell, saying that In less
tbau two duys be wouldcease 10 live. To this
he added lhat he had between one aud two
hundred dollars coming to bim, and requested
that it would, iv caseof his death, be given u>
some charitable society. Alter arriving at the
ship, Daily ran forward, jumpedthrough a
port hole, and accomplished his object by
throwinghimselfoverboard.?A. 1. Tritmnt.

A HI'KAN D«UOM~.t llitfltaeui * Grill ««dc?
Patrice Mcliugh, who so brutally murdered
his wife, nightbefore last, had just been re-
leased from the Penitentiary, whither be had
been sent fora period of seven years lor cut-
ting oil' one of bsc breasts without tbe least
provocation. While In prison, tbe wife, for-
gettiiigher fii|iiries, made everyeffort to ob-
tain a pardon tor ibe wretch, and, we am in-
loitued, actually made two pilgrimage* to
Culuuibus tor ihe purpose ol * ttVcuiig bis re-
lease, whicb.at her urgentpray t, was granted
six mouths before the expiraion of his sen-
tence. He had been out but a few day* when
lie repaid Ins wile for hei divine forgiveness Iand devotion by cutting be* ihr>*t from
to *»r- fien, >/????

5 TOfXO AMKRtCA?F.lop'tnent of Mm Chilli.
fir.-The New York police on Friday re-
vived telegraphic requests from Albany to
irrest JamesBayliss, aged 1.,and Ellen Shur-
?er, aged ht years, who had eloped from thai
dty together. The Express say« :

By diligentexertion fhey succeeded in dis.
Vnvering that the veryfast young lady had an
ci|u;tintance iiviiigontheEighth avenue, and
-opposing that the people woeId proceed
here, watched theBouse andcaught them ea-
rring at about ?ix o'clcest in the evening ?

.fames and Lllen expressed much PwrprfSUWlhe sudden mm ot affairs, and did not at allrelish the idea of <jingto the policeheadquar-ters, where they were taken by the officers.?The girl auM she had not yet become a Wife,houghwaiting to he one, "and supposed thatfor the present she mould have to give up alllu-pe. owing to the -great fuss her folks hadcreated, Neither she or '-Jirnmey? had beenrented well at home, and they hardlyknew ?»better course to pursue than to come on to
New York and seek their fortunes together?

Obtaining three dollars, they staried on theooat for New York, hiring a state-room for-51, and hnvingauother«l left. After spend-
ingall their money, the ambitious fair sought

\u25a0>ut the Eighth avenue acquaintance, where.
is above stated, they weie arrested. The girl
is a bright, intelligent little thinr:. qui'epre-.y, hut rather forward in her manners-. She-peaks with great confidence, and t\ hx> notseem to l»e alarmed, apparently learing more
for "Jimmcy-" than herself. On Friday shewent all over the city looking for work." TheBuy is a fine looking child, anil stems to liemore alarmed than the*uri. did n«>i at all r»\u25a0!\u25a0
isb iheideaof being looked apt oud perfectlyWilling to return. Both arc poorly dressed.and the probability is, that trot having heeiwell treaied at home, they took this means ofledres.-1 rig their grievances. Truly, we area
fast people.

Thk FassKnta ParvruMw,?Tj»eamount offree mail matter sent from the Washingtoncity Post-OfScewas, for the month oi .lanu.-i---ry. i-iiu: Letter postage, 54,3Gf>.27; newspaper
and pamphlets,fgtgiOS; Book*. tfm*ta>tab Total
for January, s.-.1..V!'.<.1. For February: let-ter postage, -»i.ii_'.i.(i-; newspapers and paaepb-lets, tebD.in; Hooks. !*.v,.,t4..vi. Temi for Feb-ruary, .*is!,l!'li.->. To-al sent in, January andFebruary, *nr,7 ;\u25a0<..?« ?. h? arnolin!

,
ot {rtmail matter received, amounted, for the sameperiod, in letters, t.i -»>Y-M*.l7: newspapers andpamphlets, '\u25a0_'(><; 7-J; and on hooks to tpi-1 :\u25a0? ?Total lor J.-tnuary and February. .---.pi;;(.-,._Total amount seat ami received in Januaryand February, sM-Jii,;7.",.t>7.

TitK Cm:;'.ia.vi-S'iaw Bkkach of PbomisiCask?This important suit, which has en-gaged the attention of the whole country inconsequent of the enormou* damages allow. <1
theptalntifl on the previous trial, came opfor
a new trial in 'he Court of Common Pfeae of
St. Louis on Tuesday la-t. The tjeetlmony
embraces depositions from Brooklyn NewYork, <'harles:on. SouthCarolina, Cincinnati,
Baltimore, and other places, besides a large
amount of oral evidence thorn resident wit-
nesses. Theease is likely to occupy thotwhols
week. Tiie etnmi'iit counsel engaged, ihe so-
cial position of the defendant, aud the attempt
10 break down the reputation of tb ? plaintiff,

render the case oneot unusual interest.
SiticiDtc.?The Akron (Ohio) Beacon says

that on the-J!si ult., Mr-. Ann lliinifoid com-mitted suicide by drowningunder very singu-
lar circumstances. She had recently givenbirth to an inf:uit that did not survive itsbirth, and the anguish that she experienced ;?*
10 the destiny of this ?tnhaptized offspring
droveher to insanity < She leu herbed atanearly hour in Ihemorning; and walked more?hui amile barefoot, oversaow, freaed ground
and ice. 10 (be P. and (». Caual, got a rail froma fence, broke a hole through the ice and
plunged in. She was tracked from the dwell-ing to the spot, and the .shawl floating 111the ho!,- indicated where the body was lo be
found.

INDIGNATION Aii.WNST thk PITTSBCBIJCnrM-n.Mi--N._Th 'Common Council ofPhita-
delphia had adopted aresolution extendingthehospitalities oi the ci:v to the Pittsburg Coun-cilmen On their contemplated \ i-it there on the26th,but subsequently they reconsidered their
action on it, beingrepresented that tbe Pitfs-
burg CoiiiKilmen would be underenstody lordisobeying the comm n.ds of Ihe Supreme
Court in refusing to levya tax to pay the in-
terest on the State raiir md bonds. The reeota-tiou was indefinitelypoatp med,and the Pitts-burg Covi cilmi 11 w-o'e denouncedas crimi-nals and repudiators.

Thk Fi:maLK Stiwkkks.?Oh Wednesday, inspite of the rain and mud, the beianaers andsi chersof Lynn, Mass.,carried out their in-tention to havea procession. Military, to thenumber of one hundred men. headed the line,and then camefive bondred female strikers.?Following them were Bye companies fromMarbieheud, ami striking oordwaisers fromBoekvflle, Marblehead, SaugUS and South
Reading: those residing in Lynn bringing up
the rear. It was estimated that 'here were
?-' .."»? mi persons in the procession. Tiie mm
facMirers show no signs, as yet, of receding
from thestand which they Lia\e taken.

Opkkatiohor mis Shokwskibs' t>TaiaaoaItioiiti! BOVB ?It is said that '.be buti her
PortemofKewburj port,Mass., havestruckforan advanceof from two to three centsa basket-
ful for carrying home meal and provisions
from market. Some o»' the market menb-tveagreed to the demand. The -orike was causedprincipallyby a n-ar that as the price of boots
and-hoes had advanced, the porters would be
unable 'o provide themseivrewith 'hose-arti-
cles unless they received more wages.

Thk Savestrie oFjMiseiaairpt.?The late
Legislatureof Mississippi raised the taxes to
}a cents on each negro, instead of 10as here-tofore; and to*l cents on eachJJluu worth ol
land, iastend of bi cents?thus donbfii g the
tax onslaves, and increasingthat on landscs
pet eont. As tbees are (ta*,MM slaves in tiie 'State, 11 will increase the taxes ou that, prop-
erty alone about 1*150,000, and on the lands
about i?:iti,i"K, per year, so that, after this year,
Ihe gross revenue urill be ajboui ?shy**! more
than it lias been for past years from ilie.-e twoitems.

Violent TauacTWHST.?Doctor Rutland, of
Dover, renn., wu* arrested fb* the murder of
his wile was trn-d. and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for nine years. A 1 appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court ol rennessee, and the
d'cisio:: ol the lower court sel asioeaud theDoctor discharged from custody. !ie thanpublished a violeui attack upon the citizens
of Hover, after which they,a few days since,
caught him, stripped him, gave him s,"-rne two
hundred lashes-on the bare back, and turned
him loose.

Cares an* Brracs.?A man, wasrun over
and kiib d by the cars last week on Garoga
Creek, on the line ol the New YorkCentrsl
Kaiirodd. He was discovered upon the track,and etlorts untile to warn him off, but aabedid not ger nutof the way be wascam/hi and
cinshid. lue jury empanelled was ol opin-
ion ihii h was his deliberate intention to eont*
mil suicide, predicating iheir belief upon tin-
fact that he only had fouiteeu cent:, in,his
pocket, "

Youkg Tiiik'. pa.?l he Deposit (N. V.) liem-
ociat iioj's ihe di-co\er> of a ca\e in the
mountain near that village, the resort and
hiding place of a, party oi boysfrom iv. to in
\ears of age, associated for purposes of theft
and rubbery. Some ol these li !% are .said tobe scions ol respectable"families. Iv tbecaye
were found a 0 umberof stolen articles, haftrs,
crackers, sugar, cbftrnpague, cigars, lobacno, 1
\c togethjet with a list of numbera of ih« j
baud.

PoiiK Packi.no i.\ m;: Wksi.?The Cincin-
nati papers lmvusome Tiiaita'tea ruejpattiag the
packing ot pork foe iheseaeoa, from which it
appears ihai compared with the previous sea-
son there has been this year a tailing od' Of
ill,--'!:! in the number ot hogs packed. This
decrease is equal to four and five-eighths per
ccut. The decrease 111 weight is about '2,f50e,0eu
pounds in pounds. This h> about
equal to li-Uiths ofone per ceat.

Thaa:-parent Atmori-hkhx?Last Satur-day ihe atmosphere at Viewport, K. 1., wassuch thai people within ihe city saw distinct-ly, with the naked eye. Block Island, :to miles
distant. So clearly could this be dene.that theslope of the lulls and color of the sand was
traced. By the aid of a glass, the peoplemoving about were seen, and am ng otherthing- noticed, was the pushingoff 01 a smallboat.

Collision At Sea?a i<"«* SunL.? The HO-
tisn brig Myrtle, from St. Johns, P. X., lorSi.
Jobns, N. F., with a cargoofmotasse* and su-
gar, was sunk on March2d. in lat. 4vl, loug. W,
by coming 111 collision wiiu ibe ship Devon-
shire, fram London. Her captain aud crew,
nine in alt. were saved,and nays arrived at
Mew Yoik in theship Devonshire.

I'Ror.trto. -An Irishwoman,wifeofPatrick
Lsary, re-iumg at Jouny i'ake Dam, near El-
luiii., K. V , gave birth, ahou 1 1 ?>?? week*eiuce,
Ut tnive ohiidrwu at one tune. She has been
manted but threeyears,but duriug that time
has presented her husband with no lees than
*?**» litUe re«|>onsibiiiiies- the first yearone,iheseouwd ytmr three, and the last year also
three.

A native Bsqelmani was welcomed to ourJ ?hores by tbe New V"» k <»?-.. gnqhiealHoeiety.I on'rnnrsuayevsninr

LOCAL MATTERS.
Dsffresaja* ,s*i>of«.-t>n Friday uight last,X.r. Ivicu*bd.T.Bn NT, awell-kuown citizen,

took a lartrequantity of arsenic, from the ef-
fects of which he died shout \u25a0 o'clock yester-

\u25a0 '«y morning, tin inquiry we learned ihatMr. K. finding himself lv.ol» ed .iv a tenons
t! lanciaj difficulty, went to his own residence
on Cslbarine «'reet, justbeyond the corporate
iiinits, and took a teaspoon full of arsenic As
soon a* the suicidal act was ditcoveied, pliy-
slciaaa weie tent for, and etery eti'or: was
made to stive him, but theyproved unavailing.He lingered iv tertnre until yesterday morn-ing, when death came lo his telief. Mr. Hlunt, Wag a brick paver and culvert builder, and
those who knew him supposed thai be waswell to do, as h'- was generallyemployed. He
leave?a helples*family to mourn the untimely
end lo which he came by bis own hands.
Obstrycting.tKeJi, i./.«.--Oueo! ourcitizens (C >1

H }Informs Us that n« his w.fe and himselfwere returning to Richmond, in a hngry,on
Sunday, thetld mst.. and whils' in a lane lead-
ing le R"\. Mr. X tail's h. u.-e, about »ix miles
wt-t of Kiohinoiul, they di»Co\eied live n-gr«,
fellows, all well mounted, .Tpp-ueutivdrilling
as troopers. As he approached ihein, they re-
fused to give bim the road, and as he had noweapons, n- had t > drive around them. Afterbe had passer tbe-fjii.'ul.he soon heard them
chargingdown ihe road a' tull speed, Uiedrill-
nasier armeii v-rh a large club, and Without
oir. inga-iy a''ei.-ioii to hire, a- flierpassed,
again formed In the road and f in-.d bim re
leave it. The Colonel was drivit.g a young
horseat the tun--,uui! datred nut h ivebi* wile
vi ihe vehicle alone, or bs sayshe would haveat:< mpted the arrest ofone orthore ,_.f ;he par.
t.i'v A Navy." pfOptfly directed,
wuildha-.e been aa admirable assistant be
such an occasion. Whether the negroes were
drunk and only playing soldiers, or designed
to provoke adiflbulty, theyaloueean lell :but
to jirevenf the reenrreeceofsocli ssi«, itwould
hp wi-e policy in tiie patroi ol t'oal neighbor-
hood, ii-- well a.-, in the owners ofslaves, Loans
that theyare not allowed vi dash about the
vuntryon horseback,on the Sftbnatfa day,nud

te annoy quiet Maple who may be passing
along the niiiii-

Ci't.- Retimed*.?The Council will hold a
regnhu monthly meeting this afternoon, and Jit is hopedthat the Commissioners ofStreets iwill report upon thepetltii ns referred to then 'for the privilege of laying down railroads i . |tbe s'reefs over which ears, drawn hy horse- jare torfurnish traveling facilities utr ourcni- i
/ens. In the North, where the >;reels are I
vastly un re crowded than those of Richmond,
horsecan an> regularly run,and are found tobe far more convenient than nmnliinse', and
much less da igeroan ho psdestriaas, Uich-mond is growing rapidly iv population andbusiness, and it is essentially necessary to allclasses, that every facility shotiM be affordedthe public for going from one extreme of it te
the oilier, li a railroad is esmbssshed, and
regular hour* fixed upon for Ihe tunningolthe coaches,men doing business in Rockettscan readily reside i n S!io -ki ?\u25a0 HiH, because 'hey
can always get home without the labor of
Walking :tt:er the duties ot the dayare ? nded.
(), i ourte theConuttil w i!i have to putprop,\u25a0»
restrh tionoa tbe euterpi ise to preveul its be-coming anuisance iv any peepee*, h-it these
they can readily agree upon, and the pesitfoa>
era, wears sore,will neither ask nor expect
any unreasonable privileges, Tbeyknow thatthe improvement will proveprofitablela more
wavstnan one. and the publicmust see that
Hildas-", will be tienelittcd by it.

ff ii of Correction.?The importance of
hnvIngsome place i:i which to etofiflueyouths
changed With misdemeanor, and girls, not, en-tiielyabandoned, is so apparent to every onewho kin,ws anyihing,of the police operaU as
of 'he city, fhat we really hone suitable Apart-
men's for the purpose will be prepared either
v: the new poor-house or .be new ksih Atthis time several lads aao-eonfiaedin tail lor
trivial offences,aseamsa they haveno patents
to control them and Keep them out of mischief,
and because they are publicannoyances when
at large. When in jail they4 are associated
with the worsi class ofprisoners, and, by that
association, becom*-corrupted every hour, it
tbe ettybad, asshe ought tohave, some prison
.?i winch these boyscould bekeptand properly
instructed, they might be reformed, and grow
np useful men. Is it not her duty, then, to
make an effort lo save them.' Is it not bet
duty io rescue ihem froun had assorislioiis,and,by gisiag them proper instroetsona, on-
ileaverto leach them to shun all appearance
ot evil I It a p irtioti of the put r-hoiise were
turned Into a house of correct! ".., the boy*
sent there might be educated and taught to
work,and. by proper example, md need v* give
up lueir vicious habits and become u-eiui
members of society. The city owes iMo her
?elf to make the effortto savethe" i lasi wehave
allnded to, and now is the tun. lor the Council
to act

Dii-l Transaction.?At im early hour yester-
day morning a neirro boycalled William, slave
toTurpin iV YarborouL'h, wns Sflislsd r>v of.
leer Blank, iiship and caged,ehnrgedwith going
b> theclothing storeof Harris Fischer, in ct n.-
pauiy with two other negroes, and threatening
to (to him personal violence if be tailed to re-
turn to Ihem a note which in bad taken pos-
session of Iheeveningbefore. Fisclicr's&tatc-
ment is, that, the boycame to hia s-o-e Sen-
dayevening, and attempted to p:t«s a spurfous
no'e upon him,and that he : ,ok it, t.ue i (<j.
and itrove ihe negro away, iliii .iesterua\
morning tbe prisoner returned, with two other
negroes, and threatened to kiil him If be did
not produce the note. Tbe prisoner however,
t-lls avery different story, and gioiaiss thtvithe nolo wa-s a goodone, but -.vhether lie canprove 'ha: fact remains to bo seen.

Deeteeyteg SeinttKiji?Souse tew evening*
since, as atuhacc >ni-t and his lady were PSt<
ting in their parlor, on Valley street, tb*yhard astighl v' ise in tbtor front yard, andsupposing that a cow hot gotten In and \:>.dastroyiag the brabhtry, fherady threwopes
ihe fro ii' w no v. biluos, a.d there, to tie I
surprise, the reflection ot the burning gas re- Ivealed the persona ol two women, one ~: I
whom bad pulled ap by the roots a favorite Irosebush As soon as 'he trespassers t undthai they were detected and probably recog-
nised, rbev b-ar \u25a0 hastyretreat, but carriedthemuch-prized biisti wah Ihi m. As yeitne ai-
tair has not been brought to ihe aileuiiou ol
the police, cut :.s ile intruders are well]known, and the taking of the shrubbery n !misdemeanor,it may become a poMcoeOnri af- I
lair.

laeayt'iig.-j-For several nigh:, past aparty Iof yoangsters havebeen amusing themssf<ea'
by openingthe gates to troutvarus, on Prank- iliv ami Grace street*,an! penni tingeows to
eater .u.,i |.ne d>w v ibo shrubbery. Sucu
conduct is most reprehensible, and deserve* to
be*severely p-unfehed, mr nothing adds more
to the aopi aruneeof a private residence in the
city, than > front yard neatly daesMuted with
pretty shrubti aud Bowers. aufarfr<m wish- J
ing to destroy sui h green spots in a city, ever> ]
person ought to fee! I? aduty to pr teet them.

Am 'her anuovauce, and one that is uu- |
;ial'.li;U-ibie, ia he skinning ami U-iUug ol |
shade tree.-- iv to.- streets, li,,y» olteii i.*'.- ittlntp frees without designing to deett \u25a0. 'tl.em When detected, ih sin hacts, il kindly irtensmatrated vuii, :iiey wenM not be apt to
repeat .hem.

.init on Plea?Testerdav, U'tweeti the hours
ol laand l«A(ioest, lie jniteS iteunco c oiuty,, siinnod :u tnisciiy,) was discovered to u-uulire in the second story, and considerablealarm was manifested :'r tbe safety vi the
100 oners,:its therewere five eonfined within
its walls. 1.u,0.i1y tt-e jailer a.Tivcd in g ilime, and, th» t'lvmen' b.-mj; arlmitted,

| Humes were speedily extinguished, but liolI until the lloor was con-idtrahly chaired aud
jbuiiied. Thrt lire, in .til proii ib.luy, |
naud from the -tove, which w;«.s used U- waru:
the rooms, as the floor underIt was burning j
whf'i Mi** flames were flrsi di'« overed. Loss, i
probably ,<l6b.

P uUrg T'\u25a0\u25a0/'?\u25a0? i have beeq drivuxg a heavy |
business for the imst. week,both on thesuburb! |
and In thecity. As mean* ofdefecting |
and I HiilSlilog these tiileves. a friend suggests
the iollowiug: "Allaeb a wire spring to llteiu-
siJe o: the poultrybouse door, then past ibe
wire through th« roof and Into the chamber
window ol the house, where it should be fas-
tened io a bell. Any disturbance of the door
will StajH the i«i. v ub jiilalarming the ihiet,and then all that is necessary to secure
rogue is to hoist the wind .w gently, takegood
aim with a gun, and give him a good doseofwarm i*<ui.'"

JHkrck is the most fickle mouth of the twelveFriday last the weather was an epitome of nilseason*?rain, halt, snow, snnsiiirte. cloud andwiad-Saiurday was less changenhle-and tea-t'rdaywa*really charming o>d was outin his best hibaud tucker,Boreas was as gehile;»ea ante, and ail Nature seemed to beattiredin its holiday suit. What to-day any bringi^ru>mortal eeunot tell, but yesierdaywas silovelyami inviiiugasth.moat, fastidiouscould.leetre,and as a consequence the tursott wereTilve with imople enjoying It In their own

r-o Ladiss of fhnvch aud luiou Hills helda meeiiug at Springlirid Hall la*i Friday
?tight, to arrauge for holdinga Fair for the
benefit of Company (1, and after taking th«; inirta lory steps for tbeir enterprise,adjourned
io meet agaia vi Tuesday aight,whrn they

iwill complete their \u25a0rraagemeats. CaptainEnglish, wheu the nieetin*adjourued, formed
In- company iuto line, and put them through, the mauuel aud other exercises, foe the grafl-
aeaiien wf their feir auditee*

TSHMS Oh 4nrs,ATJfflfM
letaare.l insertion. f#J» fpsaare,l sM»dh--«f«i.rt ±: IR~ « l^i^lSi.?.d0...«...d0 its 1.^da»..J..da. 1.. IMi
1....ae-.U?do..? map

ItfiwAdvertmaawato pablisbad aahl Jsttaa, will
\u25a0 acnergedM cents per sonarsofeight lines for the
s*«t ipssrtioß. add » cents foreaop eoßtmsswoe.

7V PHUhtrmonir A'*oeiation? Theeoneertofthis Assorivion. at Mechanics' Hall, Friday
nlrbt like mi its previous concerts, was at-
tendedbya lull and very fashionableaudience,
ir the immen«# hall there were not fifty va-esnt seats. The nerformnnrewasfhr
|0 tue onewhich preceded it, the namher of>ra*s and reed ipstromente basing beenlargely increased, and warrant* thebelief thata fwelve-m.nih from now this Sielesy will>>ccc no equal In the So.i'h a-.«i very few en-i-eriors in the North. The wrt'er only saw??.©second part of the programme, an ~, whichwa« admirably performed Thefamiliarover-nre from Zmipa wasriven with a delicacynr«eMnn and spirit which was delightful?
Theravatina from Sonnasnbul*,~As I view
now." Ac. was excellent, and the sol* from
the Magic Fln'e wassnngbyabass voicefully
worthy of 'he lyric s'ngs. the last named
would have been rreatly Improved had tea
sinner permitted some one of the performers
?o play the accotnoanitnent and not have ac-
companied himself All present wereanaious
m bear sorich a voteeIn it« fullest tonee.whicb
c mid not well he does while the singer w»s
-ittmgat the piano. It is useless, at this d «y,
m speak ol theimportnnceofa wli-conduc'ed
Association in perfecting musical tafoof and
brincingom that which w-uld otherwise re-
main unknown,and we mnv only hid God-
speed to M iv advancingivart which has be-
p'mnas importaul-to refined society as litera-
ture.

rpatiaefSy-S me few days ago,.a* a youngman named Tyiee was driving along Broad
-Meet near Srn, hi a bnrgy, a man named
Itridgwater,by ecchlent or carelessness, drove
hh wagon against tbe lirst-named vehicle and
broke it down. The act so much exasperated
Tvree, that he attacked Bridgwater wirh bis
whipand gave him a vn-lent beating, slightly
fracturinghis sknil. The affair was to have
undergone a legal investigation before tbe
Mayor, la; t Saturday, but Bridgwaternot be-ing able toappear, if was continued to a fu-
ture day. Drivers of vehicles ranld readily
avoid collisions by keeping to the tight, in ail
-i-es.and by driving no faster ih«u the law
allows. «

TV st "n foro-Knc">e, now being built by
Messrs- ljttenger A Jehu ohl, is a beautiful
niece ot mai Liuierv, and when completed,will
i Impure favorably with any engineof its size

>1 -r made in this country. When this
eailc tor trial, ihe Council of Richmond

tight io be invited to see lis capacity tested ,
'ir ibe. day is noi distant wh-n we shall be
i )TOi riled to have a' least three to protect the
ptopVilyand livesofoorpeoplefrom »he torch
of the incendiary, (lentft-meu who haveseen
'liese.enginesat work, spenk of them in the
highestterms, and say they extinguish flree
w.th great iapidily.

Sa-wl Sti-<ri £'>ir.?ln noticinr there-sppear-
ance on the streets of the "Jii'ingaru,"a lew
days since, we urged our merchants to sub-
scribe liberally to itsin pport, notonlybeeawea
of its ljsefulnes- in laying the dustand pre-
serving their goods from iniury,but because
itsearnings were tor Ihe ben. lit of the widow
and children ofthe la'e John Stith. Since.? it-ot Mrs. s. lias called upon US andrequested
us to My, that the " Niagara" has passed out
of her h.nolfc, a-ul that ueiiherber childrennorherself groin the slightestdegree benefited
by its earnings.

Tii' ifUifmr* H'U, which three of the volun-
teer companies are desirousof buildingon fltb
street, will improve that part f>f the city de-
igned tor its location, provided the Council-

nieii give their consent to the use oft the lot,
which is now..laudingidle. Thecity is ivduty
lnoiiii! to doall in Its power to sustain thebol-
ii.vers, tud the boone they nowask for is but

tSarbtcv - are becoming fashionable in thecountry,and a« thespringelections draw nigh
will increase in numbers. Someof thecandl-
(teteeia the west cud ot lieu ino county gaveailsti fry a few days since, which was nume-rously attended by the invited sovereigns.?
Nothing like good feeding to keep men in good

)\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0< I /.'\u25a0\u25a0", Vesuvius and MMls Welt* are
'he;itirnctloi»snt the'l'heatre to-night. Every.
body admires a preyy horse, aud especiallyso
\u25a0rhen theanimal Is well ridden and performs
n raarkable feats. If Black Bessdoesnot draw
illwho ire fond of eouestrianicm, then thsy
?ire hard r,> s.-ttisfv. The bill for the evenlugIs
agood one, and will pay to tee.

fSwgA n,-.d grpis fat is an old adage that may
readily he tested by visiting Dr Williams'
?0 vein,logical enernniiuientat Mechanics' In-
-titute Hall 10-iugliL Dr. W.s experiments
ire made upon persons is Ihk audience, and
are blgltiy amusing to all who witness tl.em.

The Mfiynr mat business last
Saturday uioruiug. Une or two continued
casesof a trivial character occupied his time
for a few minutes, but neither of them were
it-iiflb tent interest to make them U'orthy of
notice.

htttnArfrritm'.?A Btgtma named Charlotte.-.:is air-steo and cagtd last night, charredInglire to 'hedwellingbouse of Mr.
Separk. She will haveahearing be-
i.iyor this m. ruing.

tme; Court will commence 1 s March
o clock tins io-ruing. All who have
befeiS that body should atie. d

wises Picture oi Washington's Home
exbiblti -ii to-morrow m oneof the

a of Mi chanics' Institute Hall. Call

Bscxoi Jc f.?An Indian and a whits man
recei ffy skated siity miles, on a wager, in
tVfSaeweta. The Indian came in in a few mm
Utea less than ten hours, and did not seem to
-niler irom taaeiarteaa The white man was
overeleven hour- m making the distance, and
in a few hours afterbell id pulledoft hi- skatesha li**** ««\u25a0? >bd »- > \u25a0--?? \u25a0-rous size, and be
was disabled for several days.

E ijai-i-.okkom WksraouusaD Jail.?Al-
i«, who w:i- confined In VTeetmerebiad co.,

Yv. j'lil.for the hurningof Mr. Charles B.(Ireei.'s stables and borses, and for ttir ileal-
eg ofa hone, broke out, of jail one nigiit last
week, and i- now at large. Also, Hubbard, a
:r>-e regro, who was waiting his trial lor tbe
murder ot another free negro, named
made Ui» escapeai the same lime.

Thk N.vtiomai. Kin amis.--Tbe receipts ofthe r. S. Treasury during last week were
t*i ;i ti,uisi, iiieiioiiug Treasury notes. The
dral's paid weie ocr four millions. The
amountof the drifts issued wasnearly SU.'.V*,-

The reduction from the amounton handi.i the previous week was <i.<t.Mi,iine. Ths
tuuouni subject lodiali trmfiaV?sftKlfi

Tmk RtltbOD CASTK.i.-The Hindoos wereliirtdeil into thiny-fonr ca.s'ee, of which tbe
lirnhiniuis reached the highest, and thebanker,
goldsmith- and shoemaker, were among the
;. w>s'. The blacksmith i- ofa high caste, |ie-
e.io-e of btfl Usefulness. If a lirnhinaii eats
iiuruai I'ihml he loses bis caste, which he can
never regain.

I.AKiiK Convkmt.?The Alton
.1 Democrat Informs Ms reader* ih.ttaIsrge

nuu splendidconvent orseminary lor Hie Sia--.-- i l.'hatity is in be erecteo forthwith iv"
it--it f.rwii This wilt be thelargeststructure
of ihe kind in the Weil, covering an entire
block orsquire, and costing <«*., i<m.

Thk S.< om> Dki.i us.-A French philoso-
nt..-r hti- ;i'-t proved, l>v precimon of ihe
.H]ntnoxes, that one.half ol this globe wasieuily oieru helmed with a flood about ihir-
tean laousaad-geam ago. and ibat the other
half will experience a similar delugeiv aboutnine thousand years more.

!-? irtaiKM Si Bfifjusaeajfj m Mauvlami ?

The h.ll which recently jiassed the House ofDelegates of M.uylind io amend the code, ivorder moreeffectually fo suppress lotteries inthai State, on Friday"paebstfi the Senate, and Is
now n law. Tbe provisions of this act areota, eery sfrmgeut euuruct«r.

Yoi-jfoCowrt-K.?Bvmen-s torch was light-
ed in Dartmouth. Mass., last week, to illumine
the marriageof Cortie|iu>> KUw and Deborah
UriiiueJl. The bridegroom is only !<o year* oface, and his bride is a "tweet, gushing ens.
ture" of ','* Summers.

Fs< .trap.?Mrs. Bobansop, who was to have
been hungon Friday Ism bythe -Regulator*-
of Crittenden county, Ark.. b>r aidingherpar-
amour to murder her busbsnd, made her es-
cape Thursday atgbt. She was re-captured.
but by officers of the law, who have placed
jher in jail.

BsruaamsraTiva Taai».-The bridal bed,
the prison aud thegrave were eachrspieeeui-
Al on a tralu ofcars which leftPontine, Mich-
iran, last week. There was a bridal party,
four prisoner* bound for Jackson, anda fan*.
ral party with acorpse.

An Xt t'Bitsiv a l»i» pkb smvn \u25a0...a dtaner
service has been lunuufaetufed iv London furitie Bishop of Mauncastro. It is of solid si I-vee, and capable of accommodating thirty
guests. The cost was 4 ts,oU>, or «SS,OM> ?

AvAiir.-JamesDuesberry,ofKiobtavud,
ami Thomas Hunbuiy have tn-s'ii held to tailin Petersburg, Va., to answer the charge ofviolently assaulting Richard Lpps, the clerkol Jairau * Howl,on Wednesday aigbt mat-
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